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lluebirdsto 
Hindi Season

?'s Bluebirds.w 
their 19S6 semi-pr 

«ball, campaign Sunday
nee Park against Hal 

 *.'nine of Highland far 
nag er Jack French repbrte 

r. 
: time' Is 2 p.m.

said that scvora 
»lng newcomers ahowe 
\c the 'Birds first workou 

season last Sunda 
t .XJrlb», a catcher, has 

[ starting backsl,opping pol 
B off his fine showing at tlv

e, French said. 
I'.Caton, a slugging ou 
r, also will see some duty 

bday as will Barrett Lee, fo 
r THS third sackcr, who no' 
^t En Camlno. Swayno Johi 

attd Larry Roy, vetera 
I pounders, were linprcsslve

  Vand'erpool, Charli 
nou and Jack Robinson wi 

6de the moupd dutle 
rist Halls Motors. Jac 
atiJ, former SC' Troja 

thing ice; has an Infectec 
fc but will be ready to g

y, 3b
, 3b

Lineup
Kuhn, cf 
H. Camou, rf

, p .:J07in*m, Ib 
'Roy, l lf .

Ipen Loop 
lyatPV

golfers launch the! 
  League slate today as they 

; Redondo at Palos Verdes 
i Joe Stuart, whose TH! 

ien have already beaten 
Jq ^wlce tljls seaspn 

have little trouble 'with 
awks. Dave Walker, re- 
lalist in the Inglewood 

^Uonal, is the top man for

probably will use 
Bletefelt, Steve Sherry 

' Thrall, Ron Kase, Denny 
: and Doug Mills In the 

s opener.'   
r Tartars warmed up to 
y's task by thrashing 

_ i Washington H|gh Mon 
it Western Ave. The locals 
i low net of 261.

t Jose State's Spartan grid- 
(opened spring drills Mon- 
[With'two local boys, both 

en, among the 90 report' 
i Coach Bob Bronzan.

Gallon!, 180 pound end 
Lomita, and Inglewood'i 
Greco, who cavorted at 

[ for 19 Camlno's Junior 
Bowl team of 1954, ate 

(ited on to be the big cogs 
! Spartan attack came this

i and Greco are two of 
I returning lettermen who 

[. be the nucleus of the 1956
Raider eleven. Of

|en monogram winners, only
e were regulars on Bron-

I's 1956 . squad, which won
f, lost three and tied one.

,i Is due to retire after 
'US campaign, after seven 

i at the grid helm at SJS.

BIXKN GOMMUMtlONKD 
M F. Cullen, n, son of

Mayme Oullen, 4M W.
i 8t, war recently ooro-

_Joo»d a eecoo* Beut«oant
Ftfaa tafmnuy after being

t School at fott Bonnuif, 
, OnlMienUnd the 

' to UafOb, IMS.

Wilson Wins 
Contest Inl 
Golf Tourney

North High's fine golf ere 
launches Us Plonoer Leagu 
season tomorrow and runs righ 
up against defending Icagxie anil 
01P champion Beverly Hills I 
the opener at Alondra Park.

"The Normans have all six c 
their 1955 team members bac 
to make things a little mor 
rough for the opposition.

Coach Bllt Wood will' sen 
out Bill Wilson,'Dav>.Scotl 
Kroll, Rich Komonyl, Gary Lit 
tie   and Nick Urban In trying 
to halt Beverly Hills.

 Wilson won 'himself a big 
honor Monday when he too 
first in the driving for accuracy 
contest at the annual Inglewooc 
Invitational 'Tournament f o 
prep golfers. Hts drlves-of 218 
213 and 224 feet, all Into th 
wind, landed squarely In th 
middle of the fairway to mak 
him the winner.

Scott, the other member' o 
the North High two-some In the 
tourney, made the top 10 in the 
putting contest, but stroked ou 
of place In the final putting 
competition. '

Dave Walker, of Redondo 
took the 18-hole round of the 
tourney with a 78. All golfers 
shot their regular 18 hole round 
then participated In the con 
tests, tod.

The tourney was .held at the 
Inglewood Country Club,

>kip Relays to 
Meet loop Joes

Coach Willard Morgan fakes 
hjs Varsity, Bee and Cee think- 
clads tp Beverly Hills to/nor- 
rowrfbr'a' three-way .'meet with 
host' "BeVerly' HilW and W 8e- 
gundo. First event gets under 
way at 2:90 p.m:

All thre'e Ptoneet L^igiie 
ichools have decided to forego 
he annuaf Inglewood Relays, 
ilated today and tomorrow on 
he Inglewood track.

Beverly looms the easy win 
ner, with power In the dashes 
and- the distance events to 
pare. El Segundo's (pikers are 

an unknown group, with the 
exception of shot putter'Dick 
)Isen,; who has surpassed -68' 
n.the weight'event. He should 
tiave no trouble nabbing his 
vent tomorrow, . ..',
Morgan, expects Varsl.ty 

mints to come from Saxons 
3ene Dalmlcr In the pole vault; 

Dave Campbell In the 100 and 
mile; Paul Carrico In the shot; 
>aul Chandler In the 880 and 
lob Turner and Bob Walker In 
h« quarter-mile go. '  

JAYVEES BLAST   
HAWTHORNE NINE

The Tartar Jayvee nine 
humped Hawthorne Tuesday, 
«, to square Its seasonal mark 
t BS in a non-league go at 

-lawthorne. ',.••'• ' •! •••
Paul Molr toned the win. Paul 

I'kaln rapped out two solid hlU 
>r the winners.
Last week 'the locaja split a 

pair/ .edging Hawthorne, '8-2, 
fter .being beaten by Mlra 
osta, 4-J, In, a Bay League 
ame. '.
The Jayv*ees' league record U' ' V '

Fldwers Ready 
For Summer 
Planting "

Summer Is the time for great, 
bunches of colorful Indoor bqu 
quets as well aa for masses of 
brilliant flower rainbows In the 
garden and patio. In choosing 
plants for   summer col6r, no 
flowe? exceeds 'the anmfel in 
providing beautiful and plentl 
ful summer blooms. '

For Instance, suggests the 
California Association of Nurs- 
eryirten,"the snapdragon blopma 
In a wide selection of colors as 
well as sizes. The snapdragon 
Is a cool season plant and fine 
for early summer before arrival 
of really hot weather. Plant 
snapdragons In rows aa borders 
or backgrounds or .combine 
them with other annuals lot. 
contrasting colors.

Other Annual*
Other beautiful 'annuals are 

French and African marigolds. 
Set out now,' these plants will 
produce flowers as early ' as 
mid-summer. Depending upon 
the age of a particular plant, 
the blooming period begins aa 
early as June and continues 
through, late fall. Plant both in 
the sun. The French marigold 
Is a bushy, branching plant 
with dark green foliage and 
strongly scented flowers bril 
liantly colored )i» brown, yellow, 
orange fpA' gold. The African, 
variety Vfo'consideribV larger 
reaching one to two feet, has 
larger leaves and large double 
sulphur yellow to deep orange 
wiled f 1 o w e r s,'   It blooms 
hrough summer and late fall.
Miniature stock for excellent 

lummer flowers in garden and, 
home (s the Malcomla maritlma 
or Virginia stock. It has scent* 
ess blooms in shades of white,

. . SaxonsWin
(Continue FroHl P«(Ct 14)

bag itufi of pitching trick*1 
>r a youngater. 
•''' Nortti High (5)

AB it H K
Hlmpson, s» .........
Beckett, 8b ........._.._..B 0
Andrrson, p . ............4 0
Fittlnger, rf ................J 0
Thomsen,'W....iXj...».' 0
Bledsoe,. a A_...^i..._..4 1
Grleshaber, 2b ............2 1
Bolde, Ib ,..».....'......"....l 1
Wyley, If .................J 1
Harris, If  ...._. . l o

10
20

1 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

V  -. ;'- --  yiB EH 
Qulrtn, '3b r..^......,.....S 0 0 0'
Mondt, W» .................'.1.8 0 n'Oj
Hlckg, rf ..................... 2 000
Trorbbley, <fs .-.....-......* 1 1,6
Picker(ng, 2b ..... ........3 000
Hamblen; of .............. S 000
Davls, cf ..................... 0   0 -0 0
Mann, If _i._..__^_..2 000 
Grover, i _................2 0.0 0
Kezer, p .....................I 000
Rusthaven, p ............0 0 00

  20 1 1 0 
North High 010 CIS 0 8 6 0 
Mornlngslde 000 100 0 1 1 0 

Andersen and 'Bledaoe; Kef- 
er, Ruathaven and Orover.

cream, pink, rose, crimson and 
lavender.

Need Petunia*
Of course, no garden would 

really be complete without 
petunias and you may choose 
from many varieties of ruffled, 
double, fringed and plain blos 
soms. Try petunias In contain' 
era or hanging baskets as well 
u In the garden bed.

For hot summer areas, Or 
even In deep shade, no flower 
can beat the nasturtium or 
;ropaeolum. There are two 
ipecles and many varieties of 
this annual which blooms in 
shades of red, yellow, orange, 
mahogany, pink and scarlet. 
The nasturtium Is' especially 
good for brightening neglected 
areas of your home grounds.

Remember the growing hab- 
ts of each flower as you plan 
rour garden. Plant according to 
he form It will have' at ma- 
urlty whether It. tie, spreading, 

tall or bunching;, If. -jrpU com- 
ilhe several annuals, plant 
hem to complement, the form 

and color of each oUier. If you 
meet these Individual require, 
ments, your summer months 
will be brightened by the.won- 
lerful color that bhly flowers 
an bring.

FESTIVAL QUKEN . .>. Carolyn Gulp, 16, li queen of 42nd 
Wisteria Festival, now holding forth at 'Sierra Madre. She 
WM selected to reign during the spring flowering season of 
the world's largest blossoming plant, the Sierra Madre Wis 
taria Vine. The festival continues through April v

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST

1. Delphinium clumps planted now will produce tall 
spires ; pf flowers during June. . ,

2.. Don't forget soil: preparation. Your nurseryman
dan make Suggestions which will make your soil

.  more .workable. Your plants will be happier, too.
3. Gladiolus, Dahljas, and Canna roots should be 
" set out nb'w. >'.-' " ' '  ,.
;4. If frpst is over in y6ur garden, you can plant' 

Fuchsias! Pelargoniums and Geraniums/

 5. Aphids multiply rapidly during this warm sprirfg 
weather. Dpn't let them get ahead of you.

Second Cycle Program o< 
Scaton S«t Tomorrow

The second motorcycle race 
program of the IBM season Is 
billed tomorrow evening at Gar- 
d»na Stadjum with national 
champion Brad Andres and 
Daytona Beach winner Johnny 
Olbson heading the field.

First race la set for 8:30 p.m. 
following time trials at 7. With 
an entry list of more than 100, 
the qualifying spins will be 
especially Important.

Other standouts In the field 
Include Tex Luce, Chuck Baa- 
ney. Jack Kcrzmfin, Al Gunter, 
Bob Shlrey, Don Haw ley, 
George Everett and Johnny 
Rich.

It's So Eaiy

. . to reach 120,000 reader* 

'1th a low-coat HERALD Want 

Ad. Just phone FA MOOO. Ask 

for Ad-Taker. ""

STATE LAW
o ln.ur.nM W.go On. Vur to
. Cut r»tt. Alio Minors, S«rv- 
nin, Alllonid Rllkl, BOS'i, ito. 

.JAMES WHITE CO.

IF YOU LIKE HOME COOKING
TRY  

ZIM'S CAFE
24646 NARBONNE - LOMITA

W« Bake Our Own Pl«   Open 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

SALESMEN
NEW* USED CARS

Hare's   golden opportunity to work with th* fattest 
growing volume Chevrolet dealer In So. California!

* HIGHEST COMMISSION
* MONTHLY GUARANTEE
* GOOD DEMO PLAN
* IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS
* PAID VACATIONS and HOLIDAYS
* MEDICAL BENEFITS

(We prefer men from thli area) 
,-: If you feel you are qualified In thi» field, seet 

.,,- Mr. Connote or Mr. Figgins

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC.
1640 CABRILLO AYE. TORRANCE

' '   • \ ' - '   , ^^

W$ "Get Acquainted" month * >:   
tit American Savings! ;

'•''&'*£i*- <ry^5" f,   « " * ' * ^ ^^^    

come m and get acquainted with one of 
. America's largest Savings and Loan Associations... 

- now with over $90,000,000.00 in assets 
and with reserves at the highest in our history I

join your friends
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW!

Free gifts for everyone opening . 
' an Insured Sayings Account at 

American Savings during our 
"Get Acquainted7' month!

»' \ '.\-':-',l-*?i;.#
'*"

FREE! Genuine leather WaUec when 
you open your new account with, or 
add $500 or more to your existing 1 
account. Men'» or Women'i stjrlw.

... W«mn Beti>d of Balrd Avtattm Co..deBven the key« to 
(he three «pf>r Apuihe* for .North Amvfro. A^U^Kw to H* Be«* (rl*W) a«( jtoQ 

(left) while MM AfMlw Twhu, Ch»rU>««e Md H*f|rM«e.:o«liie, MHrie MM Una M 
iMi of the <Mlyefy. e«r«inceUee. 1st the hMtonMi* I* -.oBe <rf Hort*, 

tamed Bnper fabra*. < .. . < ~

fUEl G. E. Electric Alarm Qocfc 
when you open yout new account 
with, or uU 41,000.00 or more te your, 
txiuiag account.' Ivory color CUK\

Open your account now 
...by mail or by phon«I

\\ii-nir\\
MOONOO UACH-205 S. r««lfic Ave.-FRonller 9-5444 
MANHAHAN MACH-11 JO MUnhattin Ave.- 
: , FRonHer 9-M51 
WHinilR-210 lait Philadelphia tt.-OXford 4-7S11 
PRIINOLY Hlll$-MI3 Collma Road-OXford 34213 
TIMPU CITY-«*27 In Twnai Drive-ATIanHt 7-1143 

lit« M*ln-I0oewood 6^556
4 HonJulu Avev-CHvr<hlU »4IM

& LOAN. ASSOCIATION

IVUSMBCR F_BOB.IIAL HO Ml LOAN BANK


